University woma.n'a part.

Remember And he also had a visio!l' tbe 'vlslon

. ·you are now full-fledged Bons : and of Ji p~werfU. an~ united · [taIy. Yel 1.
daughters' of Stanford'look *ltll the Italy he knew a~d described ~I!os'
I connd.~nce. to you to sbow that to. YOU In bis time the very vortex of the

We

r

has ' come some part Or that ·~~eat- n;ost-devO,1rt8.tlng· storms' or domestic

,war and of foreign l~vaBlori.s. •
The ' philosophy of Machtave"!lt Is
dliDiiyed -ln his princilJal wor,ks, "The
' Prince,'" "The Discour~eB" and the
"HistorY at Florence."He ·8ay.5:
"Nations. as a rule. when making a
chang!! In their systems. or govern- 1

s piritUal baclQ;round. dear to the
Founder!! of thirUniversity-and to ).18
all. We ask - in Jeavlng us- that you
':ViIl. no matter. ~ere YOIl go -or lv-bat
yoU do. save some small part or your
en~rgy to belp liS to make th-ta. our
UOIversity. a greater tOi'cefor the up-

~ hulldln

-

'

"'

..

._

: ·:..:..or ....Stillman's ad,dr;es8 follows:FOllr hundred'years ago, -Sir 'ThomI as More gave a ' new word to our vo"cabu-Jary-"Utopla," [n this ~elebratt 'ed book, !\rst publltrtJed.ln 1516 •. thiS.
r eminent scbolar 'a:nd statesman, one
- time. Speaker of the HOllseofj}omt I!!0ns and Chancellor or·_England un, der - Henry the Elghlh, _ nlctured bls
~ dream of a better~ social'and. political

- '

I'

-l'IDIRfl""d-e-r-to-disrirder;-a~d

afterwa-rds trom disorder to ·order, be- l
clj.use ~ature permits-no stability in!,
human a1Yalrs, When nations reach
th~ir Hnal perfection ·.a.nd: clin mount i]
I!O 'blgqer they commence to descend; 1
and equally when tl'iey have descend-'i,
ed I.'tn~,:r:~aCheda d·ellii-. .'wj.1en ' they ';
~an '1a11 no lower, necessity co.mpels
them to rise again, Thus States wl1l l ,

p

~J.!t!!Y§._Jle falilog,.;.~.e.rl.b:...:lo..-:

~ -~~:~~t::\n:~~ t~o:e infO:ed 'tll:e t~~ ,~~~tr:~~~~aa~::~ro: ·~~~::;~!~~t~:~ I
~ which he lived, as for centuries btf.
r fore, England ·has been the scene of
almost unnl.terrupted .savage wars', of
1. unscruplIJous diplomatic tntrigu·e; of

1

:.&1-t-g4oo-s-· .

•

a!OD-of-t-h-e-POOl'by-the deb, of t
weak by the strong.
Yet Thomas More ·was~an Idealist
and with far-seeing prophetiC vision
Ile dared to look forward toa ,future
w.ben __ eQuity. justice, and friendlY
sentiment shOUld ' sometlme dominate
the greed for wealth arid the lust for
power: - And this vision he plct\,lres [n
this raocil~<t pl"inclpallty IIi" ttie Island
or Utopia or "Nowhere." "In Utopia
the aim of leglsla.tlon Is to secure the
wel fare, socia!, Induqtrlal, Intellectual.
religious ot the cominuntty.at lar'g e;"
• In an age of the most Intense rells:lous . Intolera:~g, More pictures In,
Utopia - a- condition well ~eXeml)lIf1ed
In
decree-"that It fihonld 11e lawfUl

1
I

I

I

t
I

n

4l=-"""'",>,-'--"lan-to-~nd---foH

9ause , valor brings peace, Jleace~ idle- I
ness, Idle~B dlsorde;• .aD:d'dlsord·er":
ruin: .once more from ruin rises good
,order, tt:om order valor, and trom
kJjo lIl:leeU,b aOd. gIO~$"
. .

be8e-twa-c~lIteuiIJOr~fY

literary

t

monuments-,-More's tJ.t.ollia and MachlavelJl's Prince, have tal' · four een- '
turies almost. -equ~-1 1 Y shared in the i
profound interest they. Il81I 6-l.""(llted '
In the minds of meo, r JIl':';e chosen I
~hem because they J:ep!:.es~nt tYPlcalJ
polots·'"()f vimv-, whtch are'represeoted'
I~- all ages' o,nd al1natlons~ Yes-; in t
ev~ry nUle community we may ,.ftod I
tbelr.. prototYPe&.
,.
,
There "n..re always those ' who must·
find relief and hlsplra.ttons I'n .l ookIng a~ay' from the -- Imperfect condJtlon of Boclety aDd In ·fixlng · their
vision lipan Ii ·futt.l re condltlo~hl~h_
shall more nearly satisfy our ideals!
or · the perlect st~Je, - Prophets· or

o~1l-U&ia&ts----o-r---vfst~

wtiat religion' he- WOUld, and thaCh.;'~~_sometimes fOdeed 'unpractlcal, It Is ye~ I
1 might do t he -best he could to bring t'helr high rul8sl00 to keep alive
lathers to his opinion' so t-bat ~he Md· amon!;" mfm . the hope of a !Jett_e r ru~
It Ilt:aecuhly. gently, Ililletly_ and sob- lure tor humanity upuu ' this eartb,! erly" without hasty· and contenttous to bring nearer to their D1entlll vision j

I

~~~:~~.~,g

and

inveighing

~ against

a

~~II:e;n:gye !~s~o::;.

tbose "iv.ho are

I

~n Utopia ' .c-very _man and every disciples o_f. t~I!.. J_l 'hl1o.S~ph:r~~~ _!'daChi~~.~

woman musl ream 0. crnft 'Or trade, velll .. WI.th.Abcm-h-u.fiJ~!}-Da.-t·-ure-~
land muat work ,a t it. though none _changes, selftshnesij" is aDd ever -wtfI
shall be required to work more than he the dominant, and militant trait- of"
nine hours per qay, that nil may -haVe truman nature. ----.Nations rise and fall
leisure for seIf-lmpro.vement and for as Inevltably.as the ocean tIdes, an'd '
t recreallon, and that they shall not lJe mllst ever so rise and · fall. No: 'at-']
- ".\Yearled . by cooUniml wo·rk·lIke toll- tcm-pt nt rudlcalreform Is worth
- Ing be_llsta, "whicli oovert~-eles8." 'says whlJe,"'-lt is but a word written In ' the
More, "Is almost everywhe·rc· tbe life sand.
,~ ';':
"
_
I
t . of workmen ani! artificers,' -save In
Nations have alway'!. 8ir~Ven to gain:
~ UtopIn."
I!Jven "thedivlne right of wealt11" and ' power at the expense at
l' kings. 'so 6troogly Intrenched at that their n~lgbbors, and beca.use they al~
l -tinie~was -ohal-ienged-uy-the-j;rovlsIoti~ ~'vnys--have thay- wnrforever scf'Strlve:--I In U!Dpill that the royal .TIlI,er . -was ,W~r Is
nqrlnll;i c.onlltl.on of the p·eo~ .
~ '~r:emoveahle -orr' ' Bi"iii~lclori of des~gD pies, like ' sprlqg medicine. o'ecessary
to nslav
he
0 Ie.'"
Such
- f
the
Sllmmation was posslble_ In Utopln~ _Uloilins lnay serve ~ to am'llse--'- chHdr-en-, '
heca.,1ise all citizens were traln~d to tbey have no ' Illace ',In the p'hll6sophy
arms, but no" stan,dlng nrmy. of mer-, at red-blo9<!ed meD".
, I
I cennrfes was malnlnIned.
Verily this Is Indeed the Pbllosophy
-'Four bundre.d yeqrs ago, while of Despair, ,Ho\~ever greaMy this i
Thomas More was thInking ,his Uto- Ma.chiavellla.r- bpp6rtunlsm has apJ
pia In I!Jngiand, there li:ved . and pealed " to the __ ambitions of , rulers, ~.
, wrought 10· the Republic or Florence their ministers and lien tenants. It is ' .
. a. mOon whose writings hav.e also lett certain that 11 has become . Increaslng~ a {lermanent fmpres,lJJon on ill"e minds Iy repngnant to lhe-great heart of IlU- of men. His writings all;lo have- hee'n manlW-', hooking iJackwn-rd ovcr' the
:..1!uhllsb.eQJJke .M.oreLUtopla. ·10 ,count-' .centutles .that. ~epara[9-- u~ fro~ .t'he,;:
'" less "cdltlons In ' all languages, ' This days :; or ~ '·-More-:--a'nd· --Mncblavelll.--ltwas Nicolo Machiavelli, ,Machlavell! Beem~ clear that the dr.eam at Utopia
was 0. trusted diplomat · and s~cretary ·has ··jlCCOinC In ruany i-edlie~tsmore
~ to the Florentine·· RePllb!l~, serving nearly r-co.Jlzed -nnd ,less viSionary.
on many foreign ' embassies and, in- while the - grnphlc a~nalysts of the
l
t,'uste,d wl~ many re~ponslhllItles,
_ (Continued on pnge eight.)
j
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IDEALISM-IS ME~~AGE OF
COMMENGEM}{NT ADDRESS
(ContlnIJed"rro,;: P't..;,· two)

gre'D.t Flo;enUrie: bas becO~~ . ln spIte .wlll, without. utter prostra~on at the
at exceptions less ~nd less a true' pic:- battling powers aod resulting aonfcby
tur.e of ' mole~n c.jvillza.tlo~.· i~deed- -and", d-espair, tllere ~re-:certnln--strbng
many students and thlnkei!s bad ' be:-hopes;We are justifietl: In, e~terl~Jntng
~un to, feel that- our civilization "was- as the' ·result ~f the lesaons" ·cf. this

d~.vel~pIDg bey£!ld the 5t,age of, bar-· 'war. -,- , :
.
baf'fms wars betweeri the great naDean Vance- of tb~_Unjverslty ·o[
(ions of tl;le" world. .
Minnesota. bas lmpr\,!s~ively voiced
If ,so they ba;.ve ,beelr" I'ugely_dislllu- this hope in 'II. recent address to the
slcned ' by the .stupendouBconJUctnow Bar .Assoclation of 'that state, He
.In. .progress_ ~Y .t:b.e sudden Irruption say8:-.. War... .now stand~ .r:ey.ealed_.tQ
of this' C"atastrophe u'pon their peace- us In alI Its hideous llarba,fism, detul .h orizon -th. e ' Ameri~a-n people were . strucUve o.t all that Is' best worth predazed and bewJldered. They bave serVing hi civilization wb:~t.he~ of body
been slbw to understand and graSp i~5 or spirit; War Is bad, unreservedly
protound slgn·jlicance.- -....,....:....._
bad, so bad that there is ~--..E:~
At one rude tduch, .the whole, elab- thing 'w orse, oatJonai d~shonor1n cow'ora.te .st.rJ,lClUre at moder;' clvlil~tion ardly' sU,bm.lsslon to wrong. War Is
seem.cd cru·mbllng Into ,d·ust. What Is the scourge or - m·ankl[rd;-- a~d-thls ·wQ."i
the meaning? ' Are we to despair of now devastating EUTope is unquesalLp.ctIIlanenL..pr.ogt:eAa In_gation~.I tJona.bly _the_-&l;ea.test disaster ...tll!lt.. b!ls
and Intern.a tiona. I .relations? \ Is, after ever l:ietalle~ the human ' race, and all
all, our hoasted advance In civilization the world now knows It. No one can
but an increased capacity ror,further- know whe~ the war .wlll end or,. bow,
lng ' selfish - ambitions and lust, .ot· do':' but sooner 'or later ,It wlll be ended,
~nG.~sl.9lla-:.of.....utoPIa.-t ~ n-wtH-a-waken-t-o-aae..
be forever Idle dr.eams? Is ~acbla- rumed cltles, ' devastated HeIds, trad'c
'veHf---a.f~a-I-l-~hHi'ue-tlFfPbe~f:-tR
- ttAndu'8t1':r--[lI:t{o&I¥tied~nd-7-in&n!i
futllr~ as viell as an accurate recorder lan"ds filled with -wIdows and orphans,
at ElIe past? We cannot beHeve It,- wrecked homes, and broken lives, Ani
~edare not a.ccept it
t hen Jt Is prob"ab-Ie that war will be
Solemnly and 'with mature delibera- detested 'as nen betore in the 'history
tl~~ tbls' great and 'peace-Ioving nco- ot the 'race: Tohen wIll com"e '"the fa:'
Ilie has entered tbls contllct, In the vorable' bour to take the next great
profound conviction that the great step torward 'In the development at
Issue at stake Is wh.ether ,the Ideals law, and ' order-tn h.uman rela.tlons."
of dtfmocrac:! .anl) the hopes ot huThl!! great step which Dean Vance
mantty shan survlv,e, or whethlr the looks for Is . the establIshment of 11
age-long supremacy ~of absolutism world court which shall unite the naand force shall for centuries. to come tlons In an agreement that sho.!1 make
continue to hold sway.
torever'lmpose:lble such Ii catastrophe
To t'he·.successfu l outcome at this. q.s we now experience.
. '"
Issue: In the rull CODsc!ousnes.!l of the
Anc1 this Is our . brightest hope for
magnitude ot ' the undertak lng'and of the near future, But 'we shOUld not
the 's acriflces 'Involved, - we have forget that. the world has bad many'
led ed our wealth our lives and the
ortunlties to realize the devastnhazard ot our national prosperity. tlons ot war, In the Thirty Years'
How long the conte8~ rffiiy endure we Wa r, the Hnndred Years War, tHe Nacannot predict :-wbat Its rar-reach~ poleonlc Wa.rs, anI the long succesIng consequences may be upon the po- sian of desolating InvasIons reaching
IItlcal and 80cinl eODdltloll~ or tho back to the rnrthest limIts at rp.cord-,
wOi leI, It i9 hil11O'SSlhle-trlOresee' l e
slofY:-Nl'Sr-Sll'Ould-w£:tOl'ger-tllrr
But however ~ong the struggle- may hlst6r), tenches fual the horrors or
endure, sooner or later the end' will war .arc soon (orgotten hy succeeding
come, nnd. if It comes' as ' we tru~t It generations. while ·the glory ot vlc-
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tory and rancor· or defeat appeal flll
too powe~,r.l~ll:.. to the 'Imaginations or
for -'he h~st, It IR the path 'Df wlsdQm
to he prepared for dlsappolntm'e nts
and riclays. Until th.erefore ' some effective machinery has been establlsbed
wh'lch flhal\ guarantee the wRrld's'
peace, adefJuate preparedness ror seIrprotection Is. t'he duty at every. nation.
Tn these worljl~problems, we of the
i United StRt.es 'have a special l'espdnsnll\lty, To "US have looked ana nrc
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are In ba..r.moo! with Its toundatlon.
Our wars bave been wo.ged for Ollr
own -freedom or for ·tbE) freedom of
the oppressed, and It Is In that great
name that we are enlisted In this,
grentest. or wars,
rn the hitler days of strnggl"e ,or In
the trying Urnes aFter the wa~~tt is
our nnt)'- to maintain our high Ideals .
Reverses or humlllat!on mual not
shakc our purpose. DiSCOUragement
must not lead to despair.. Success
must not tc~o grasp tor im~
perini pri'-es. Always we must strive
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those dreamers of great dreams whose

:~S~~~e.f,?re8had'bw lI;c I!~etter · tlmp.s

I

~hen gree.d nnp lust or P!Jw,cr sha!1
.DO, longer sway the destinies of natIons, it Is also our duty when neccsBary t'a..bc able·lo compel respect..
. ..:..-.B~t·Je~ . ~izr mottoes be: "To , Uve

::!e,Je~I::e~:::t~r~~a::~;~; tOn:::~

. Candies'
_

r

~~os~u::~it~s e:~~

yearns, and always should we cherish

Purging our hearts or selflshne!ls,
amhltlol,l -nnd' hatred, determined In
war, hilt j1lst and A"cn!!rollS In. peace,
It must he ollr Rim to deserve the re~pect or nations.
Recognizing the
l1mltntloll!! or present-day civilization,
knowln'g that the day Is yet tar olt

th us, have you ever thought
ffALTED MILK SHAKES
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"Amcri1m. .uber niles," but always· "E
plurIbus' unum."
_

